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Data pert~ining to the foroeB nnd noments developed
by V-bottom planing” surfaces of different angles of deail
rise were used to oompute the effect of the deaa rise of
the forebody Ilponthe lower trim lixd.tof stabilit~ of a
seaplane, the trim limit of st~bility being aefined PS the
tri= below whioh the seaplane is unstable. The results of
the calculation.s were checked experimentally, with very
go@ a~reonen%, by use of e..slmplifiea.nodel oomposed of a
planing.forebody qnd a tafl plane having a controllable .
elovatar. The calculations inoluded thnee angles. of deaa
rieo, each at one speed and one load. !Cheteets Included
a ~iaO range of epeeas mM 10~as likely to ocour &uring
tho take-oif.or landing. The results indicated in every
onso thz~ Pn inoreaso in dead rise within the range tnves-
tlgntod (10° to 30°) oaused an important increase in the
lowor trtn linit of stability.
!Cheproeont investigation also Inoluded tests of a
model havlgg a“transvorso seotion InoorporatSng ohlne
flare and an abrupt incromso in dead rl.soat a point one-
thir~ of the hom outbourd of the keel. ~ls Oomplox
soot~on’proved to have very intorestin -~stablllty oharao-.
Lterlstice at plankng syeed.snear tho hu ‘where the lowor
trln Ztait was not greatly affected by-load. These ohar-
actoris~ics are in narked contrast to thoso of a sinple
V-bottom and indicato that departures from tho sinple
shape of transv”orse ecotlop”nay produce results that oan-
not safely be prediotod by aesuning an equlvalont V-botton.
A survey of tho important variables Involvod in the
low-nngle type of porpoleing is Include& to show the rela-
tion of tho results OR the prosont investigation to the
gonoral problam.
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. . A great deal of
models has bean done
of the work has teen
military uee and the
experimental work on porpoising of
at.the HACA tank and elsewhereti Most
conoerned with speoific designs for
information obtained has been re-
stri.otedZn airmzlation. Ooqsidorahle Information has
been acmmulatod to show the effects of modlfioatione that
may bo incorporated, without great difficulty in an exi6t-
ing.design. Among the variables that havo been inveet~- G
gntod aro depth and plan form of the step, the momont of
inertia, nnd the longitudin~~ posit~on of the center of
gravit~. !l?heresults of the investigat”lons in general
have Sndlw.ted that the effeots of the above variables are
not great within the ranges that were ~noluded in modify-
ing speciflo des-igns. The restriction of most of the work
to consideration of gpeoifio ded~gns has limlted the in-
Vestigations.and it ~ppears that tho effeot of dead rise
has not been included. .
Referenco 1 yresonts an adaptation of!tiheoonventzon~l
methods of stability anal~sis to the phenomenon of por-
poising; simpliffod equations for the lift and moment of b
flat plan%ng surfaoe and for two surfaces in tandem are
used for aalculatlng the st~bilitiyderivatt~es. Reference -
2 describes methods of computing the stabillty derivatives
from the results of tank tests of a aodel. Referezme 3
desorihos a asethod of invost~gating the phenomenon of low-
angle porpoising by use of & simple apparatus inalud~ng a
single planlng surface with tail plane.
Z?hepresent report presents Sesults showing the effeot .
of dead”ri.se as computed by methods similar to those de-
scribed In references 1 and 2. The results of tests using
the method and apparatus described in re’feTence ~ are also
presented and oompared with the results of the compatatlone.
The computations wore made for three angles of dead rise at
one load and one speed. The tests $noZude a wide range of
loads and speeds representing the range between tho hump
speed and the get-away speed of a flylng boat.
CALCULATION 03’!CEEEl?l?IICTOF ~AD lZISB 019S!I!ABIIII!CY
.
~m- A caloulatio~ of the effeot of dead rise on
stability was made qn the basis of the analydie developf3d .
..
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b7 perrlng and Glallert (reforonce 1) In @,nadaptation of
the methods customarily onployed in the analysis of the 1OZL-O
gitudinal stability of an airplane an flight. Perrlng and
Glauert demonstrated that valid results n~y be obtained if
the ford-and-aft oscillation are neglected and the sea-
plane is considered to be a system having two degrees of .
freedoa: namely, freedbn in rise and freedom in trim about
the center of gravity. The derivatives of order higher
than 1 are neglected and the equations of motion referred
to unit mass ~nd unit moment of inertia are
pg = ZWAZ + Zz% +’ zqhe + ze6
z dtstanae along CZ axis, posttive downward
e angle of trim about latere.1axis, positive when bow
%“
is elevated .
w vertical velocity, ~
q angular velocity, g
z force (per unit mass) along OZ axis
M monont (per unit moment of Inertia about oentor of
gre.vity)
A used for operator d
=
Zw=g
Eto. for Zz, Zq, 29, ~, Kq, and Me.
The axes are taken as right hand and are fixed rela-
tive to tho water suafaoe, moving with the seaplane and
with the origin at the oenter of gravity of the seaplane
when tiherois no porpoising osoill~tion.
.
R’rom tko two oqu~tlons of motion the stability equa-
tion 1S dorivod ia its usual form
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where
A.=1
,1 .
B = -(ZW + Mq)
.
,
%
.E = ‘5% - ‘eHg .
The system Is etable If A, B, C, D, ?l,and R are positive,
1? being Roathls disoriminant and equal to
.
ECD - ADa - Bail
.
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. 13valuntion of the dea’ivatIves.- Reference 4 was used
as the souroe of bta in the evaluation of the hydrody- “ .
namio oomponeats of the derivatives for 10°, 20°, and 30° , t
dead rise. The computations were oarried out as described-
in reference 2 except that the effect of ~roaaels number
V/~~ waa neglected. Xegleoting this effect appeared
justified because plots of the planing coeffiaiont
A
against the draft ana of the resistance ooeffi~ient
% Va?)a2
.
.
R
.
against the draft resulted in curves that appeared
*v t)a a
practically indepenaenti of the speed over the range appli-
cable to tho calculations”. The symbols In these expres-
sions are deflnea as follows:
.
A load on planing surfaoe “ . -
R resistance
P deni3ity of water
v speed .
I) beam
.
.
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Shafts were oonputed from wetted lengths In preference
the use of values for the draft tabulateii in reference
5
to
4.
Using values of the wetted length appeared advisable be-
cause surges in a towing basin may oause erratlo resdings
and may also introduoe a systematic error in the usual
method of measu~ing draft with referenoe to sonicpoint on
the towing carriage.
From the plots meat:onod and from plots of the loca-
tion of the oenter of proseuro as s fnnotion of draft and
trlmo togothor with cross plots derived from thorn,the
vmlues of the derivatives wore obtained in the USUR3 way
from the slopos of the ourvos. The oaloulations were oar-
ried out for the one oomhln~tlon of spood, load, momont of
Inertia, and location of the center of gravity notod in
table I.- 4!he oaloulatlons were for the system with tall
hut without wing and also for the syeten with both wing
and tail. Tim effoot of the wing WRS Investigated in order
to soo if sufficient accuraor IS to be expected in using a
simplified oxperimantal sot-up in whioh the wing is ahsont~
~~ Suzts of tilo081culat~.~.- Tho values of tho sta- .
bllity derivatives, tho terms in tho discriml~nt equatton,
Rnd Routh’s discriminant pro listed in tablo 1, Tho values
are for unit mss and unit moment of inehtia and are dimen-
sione,l,involvlng foroes ana moments acting on a planing
surface with a beam of 1.33 feet at ~ speed of 40 feet per
seoond. Dimensional values were used to faollitate corn- “
p%rison directly witchresults obtained during the experiy
mental work with a model having the same beam.
The valuesrof Routhls disorimlnnnt for eaoh angle of
dead rise are plotted ag~inst trtm in figure 1. The plots
inolude results for the planing surf~.oewith wing and tail
and,also for the planing surface with the tall alone. The
wing appears to have very little effeot upon the trim at
whtoh Routh’s disdri~inant passes through %ero. An exami-
n~tion of tablo I shows tihntA, B, C, D, nnd E are all
“positive when Routhls disorlminant 1s near sero, and tha*
It is the disori.minant in oaoh of these oases that indi-
oatos whether the system is stahlo or unstable.
The results indicate that an “inore~se In anglo of
dead rise from 10° to 30° causes an Inoresse of about 4~0
in tho trt~ at whioh R passes through zero (fig. 1).
.
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“ Figure 2 shows a sketch of the apparatus and shows”
the shapo of the transverse section of the bottom of oaoh
of the models des~gnatod A, B, 0, and D. Model B iS tho
emco as that used in the tests described in reforenae 3. -
The kee~ of eadi of thb”four models Is straight for a d5s-
tanoe of 36 inches forward of the trailing edge, the beam
of each is 16 incheg, and the ove”r-alllength is 48 inches.
Baoh model was fitted with a tail plane of MAOA 0015 sea-
tlun of rectangular plan form and with a span of 41 inches.
lf!heohord of the stabilizer was 6* inohes and that of the
elevator 5~ inohes, The moaent arm of the tail plane was
approxlmatel~ 48 Inolzes.
.
.
!l!estProcedure
.
. . The test procedure- was praoticaIly the same as that
desoribed in reference 3. The model was.towed at the low-
water level in the liACAtank. Runs were made at oonstant
speodati with fixed loads on thi water, while the trim of
..
tho model was ad$zsted by means of the elevator. In the
prosont tests the method of establishing tho oritioal trim
was practically the same as that descmlbed in reference 3..
As”defined in reference 3, the oriticialtrim Is that
value of the trim separating the stable range from the un-
l
stable range of trim, the upper range being the stable
one. P’greach test point, the bow of the model was raised
about 2 and r-eleased. If regular oscillations followed,
the trim was assumed to be below the oriticnzlvalue. If
the oso~llations of the model decayed to zero in a few.
cycles, the trim was considered to be above the oritiaal
value. Points definitely above and below the critical
value, separated by as small a range -asappeared prac$loalg
ware ostab~ished and tho critical trim was assumed to be
tho moan between tho two values. Oheck tests of the orit-
ioal trim by independent obsorvor usually produoed re-
!0suits ilifferlng by not moro than ~ , ~.
..
.%
. .
Re suits
Results of the tests of the four planing models are
.
l
a
. .
.presented In figure 3 showing the variation of crttioal
trim with speed for loads of 40, 60, 80, and 100 pounds.
In coefficient form these lomds are, respectively, 0.26,
0.39, 0.E2, and 0.65, the load coefficient being defined
by the formula
.
C* = @rl)3
7
where w, the specific veight of water in the tank, ie
63.4 pounds per ou3ic foot and b, the beam of the model,
is 1.33 feet. The uass of,the model Including all coun-
terweights WRS 4.8 slugs, correspoudlng to a gross load
coefficient of 0.93, and the radius of g~ration was 1.23
feet for the results shown in figures 3 and 4. The present
tssts did ndtinclud.e extecsive variations of gross weight,
radius of gyration, or location of the oenter of gravity.
Reference 3 &eEcrlbes the effoot of these variables for an
nngle of dea~ rise of 2&0 and shows that the radius of gy-
ration is the only one nf the three variables that appears
to be very important in determining the ori.tioaltrim.
The oonoluslon In referenoe 3, that decreasing the radius
of gyration caused an increase in the oritical trim, was
chocked qualitptlvely during the present teste by obtain-
ing tho critioal trim in the usual =ma.nnerand then increas-
ing by about 100 porcoit the mass moving vertically with-
out changing the speed or Zocd on the water. Each of the
three models having a simple V-bottom invarlnbly showed an
Inorease in the mitioal trim.
Tho anomalous results obtainod with planing model D
R% speoilsfrom 24 to 34 featipor seaond wero invoetigated
with c+onsidorabl~ intcmost. Intersection of some of the
ourvos shown in figuro 3(d) WFS unmistakably established.
Yor instance, nt 30 feet per seoond the trim of the model
was ad$asted to he slightly but definitely shove the orlt- . “
iual value for a load of 100 pounds. with the model run-
ning stably, the load wes reduced
poising followed.
llISCUSSIOll
to 69 pounds and por-
0ommar~ on of Galoulfitedw ith ex’oer imental resultm.-
In figure 5(c) the dashed tmhve shows the variation of
aritioal trim with angle of dead rise as calculated. The
calculated curve is in very good agreement with the ex-
perimental results. The agreement appears SUfflOiently
. .. .. .....- . . . .. . .----- . . . . ... -.— - .. - . - . .
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good to justiZy further use of the data in table I for oal-
eulations to show the effeot of other variables, such as
tho radius of g~ation ma the location of the oenter of
gravity, in oombinntic..with the effect of dead rise. .
Exmer imontal reeUlts.- The falred curves of figuro 3
were used to obtain ths comparisons in figures 4 and 5
showing the effect of dead rise for the three simple V’-
bottoms. !Cheincrease of cr~tioal trim with inorease of
dead rise is definSte and rather large for all lod.s and
speeds lnclad.ed. I’orexample, figure 5(b) shows that with
a Ioed of 60 pounds at 30 feat per second an inorease in
angle af dead rise fro!n150 to 30° causes an inorease In
m~tlml trim from about 5.2° to 9.4°. The ’magnitude of
the effect of &ead rise iE interesting In vlev of the many
parameters that hFme no important effect upon the lower
limit of porpoising of a seaplane.
.
Heretofore the selection of the angle of dead rise
has been influenood mainly by consideration of its effeoli
‘upon resistance, spray, R@ impact pressures. .To these
oon6iderations must now be added”the effect of dead rise
upon stability. A consideration.of the effeat of dead
rise upon the porpoising charaoteristies of a oomplete ‘
seaplano should, of course, take Into account the effect
u?pon tho upper.limit and upon bkipping. Mo information
agpaars to be av=ilable at present regarding the effect af
dead rise upon the upper limit of stability.
K. S. M. Da~i~son and F: W..P. Looke.of Stevens In-..
stituto of Technology have used plots (results of un-
pub158hod tests made i-;the exporlnental towing tank at
. Stevens Institute) of tho lower trim limit of s%ability
Aagainst — in whioh tho data obtained ~t Stevens
% ?aba ‘
.
2
Instituto for several different Ioaas fell rather C1OSO
to a single curve. Similar plots of the data obtatned in
the present tests of planing surfaoes are shown in figure
6. The data for nodels A and B show relatively small var-
iations with load. For Eodele O and D the variations ~re
soneuhat greater.
. A partial esplanatlon of the result that the effect
of load appears to be small may be obtained by a oohsider-
ation of the me-thodsused in..thepresent report for calcu-
lating the effect of dead rise on ~tability. The deriva-
tives were calculated by using the concept of a pknlng
.
.
4
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coefficient that neglects the effeot of Eroudele number.
This procoduro of neglecting Yroudels law of comparison la
froquontly employed in-the analysis of planing phenomena
and ~mpllos that a given configuration of trim, draft,
A“beam, an~ baa riso results in a singlo value for —
y%=’
B
ZlkOwlsO, thoro is a single valuo of —
*pv=ba
amd aleo of
tho position of the renter of pressure. Thus, If the ratio
A/Ta Is held constant, variations in A and V result in
variations of ~ hut do rot vary e~ther the ratio R/va
or the position of the osnteg of pressure. Aooordingly,
for a constant value QZ A/V , a variation in the load af-
feots all tha derivwtivee by some oonet~nt faator and does
not affect the sign of aqjv of the terms in the disarimt=
nant equation or the sign of Eouthls discriminant. If the
assumptions were correct, the plots of figure 6 would be
independent o< load for the three V-bottom models. The
coape.ratlvely small effects. 0$ the load shown do indloatem
that tho assumptions were good app=oxlmations.
-...
“ SUEVUY 03’5HE G3HEEAL P&OBLEH
“ As a convonienoe In showinG the relation of the re-
sults of the present investigation to tho general problem
of porpoislng, nn “outlino of some of tho more important
vari~,blos is given:
I. ~actors va~iablo during a take-off or landin&
A. Speed ,
B. HydrodTn~mlo load (gross weight minus aerody-
.
namlo lift)
0. !Crlm” .,
11. Variables In the “configuration of the airplane
A. Aerodynani.a
. .
““l. Lift, affected mainly by
.
.
. .
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a. Wing area
b. Slope of lift curve and stall
angle
o. Angle of wing setting
. .
2. Damping in angular veloo~ty, affeoted
mai.nly.by
.
. . .
a. Vail area
b. Tail l~ngth
3. Damping in vertioal velooity, affeoted
matnly by slope of lift curve
.
.
B. H~drodynola
.
1 l . ?e~d rise and shape of transverse eeo-
tion
2. Plan form of trailin~ edge of forebody
3. Longitudinal ourvature of forebody
o. Inertial
1. iotal mass .
20 Moment of inertia
3. Location of oenter of gravity
This outline relates only to the low-angle type of
porpoising that doos not Involve the afterbody. The
langth of the forebody is assumed to be suffioiont to pre-
vent the bow from entering the water. The offeots of
spood, load, and trim aro WQ13 known, at least in a qual-
itative way. An inoreaeo In epoed, a doorenso in load,
or an increaso In trim all tend to deorease the probabSll-
ty of porpoising.
.
An increaso in aorodynanic damping tn pitch may re- .
duoo the probability of porpoising, nlthough an inoreaso
in thte danping beyond a oortain point mny have no praoti”
. Cal valuo in roduoing porpoising and may~ In fnct~ Be un-. “
dosirablo. Porring and Glauert (referonoo 1) Showea that
if no aerodynamic damping were present, porpoising ~efi-
.
. . .. ... . . .
11
ni.tely would be more probe’ble. The result of perring “and
Glauertls nn~lysls has been ampl~ verified experimentall~.
Unpublished results of tests made by Davidson and Locke of
Stevens Institute-of Teohnolo~ showed the effect of vnry-
ing the tail damping fron zero to twioe the designed value
on n model of a large flying boat. They bhowed very lit-
tle effeot at speeds near the. hump. At speeds near get-
away an increase In damping from sero to the designed
valua reduced the lower limit.from 4.5° to 1.6°. Purther
inoreaso “in the damping to twioe tho designed value re-
duoed the lower limit by an ~dditional amount of only about
0.2°. ~hese results ars in n~reemant with the results de-
seribed in reference 3, wherein it.was conoluded that when
the tall xrea vas”doubled thero was no very importnnt ef-
feot upon the lower llmit. The tests deeoribed In refer-
enoe 3 Inoluded a further consideration of tail nrea an “
an tnveatlgatlon of its effeot upon the amplitude of por-
poising that oocurs when the trim falls below the lower
llmlt. !l?hemmplltude of the porpoising was found to be in- -
creased somewhat when the tall area was tncreased. T.huS ,
It appears that an 5norease $n tail ~rea may not ne~essari-
ly bo of any advantago in reduolng porpoising.
The eff~ot of wing dnmping wns coneitlered in refer- ..
ence 3. !J!heffeot Is oonfined mainly to the derivative .
Zw ma was found to be not very importaat. In the tests F
St Stevens .Institute referred to, Daridson and liookefound
no effect from increasing the aerodynamlo oomponent of Zw
from the designed.value to aboat twioe that value.
The effects of man
T
variations in the plan form of
the traillng edGe (step have been investigflted Et HACA
tank no. 1. The effeots upon the lower limit have been
generally very small. Brief tests of one planing surfaoo
and of onq oomplbts qodel of m flylng boat having an elon-
gnted form in whloh.the ohines were fairod into a pointed -
stop showed some incjroaso in the lower trim limit of sta-
bllit~o
Eo information appe~rs to be available regarding the
effect of longitudinal ourvature of the forobody upon por-
poising. An Indication of the effeot of this variable
should bo predictable from caloulatlons of the type pro-
sentod in the present report. Data for calculating the
values of the dortvativea may bo obtnlned from rofer”enoe 5.
Investigations of the effoots of mass, momont of in-
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .
. . . . . . . .
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ertla, and center of gravity hm?e been comparatively numer-
ous l Smell ohanges in mass ~nd moment of inertia (on the
order of *25 percent) appeared.to have negligible effeots,
Beferenoe 3 #hews thatichanges in the radius of gyration
(m), on the order of a 50-peroent decrea,se or a 1OO-
peroant increase, ril.ayhcve very Important effects ‘upon
both. the. lower limit and the amplitude of porpoising. The
larger r&dius of gyration appeared .desirablo and possib17
accounted, at least in part, for the fact that float sea-
planes generally. exhibit less severe porpoislng than fly-
ing boatis.
Many efforts have been made to improye the porpoising
characteristics of a seaplane by moving the oenter of grav-
it~ (for example, see references 6 and 7). The prinoipal
effeot-in the case of a complete airplane appeared to be
that resulting from the ohange obtained in the range of
trim available. Reference Z indicated that there wag only
a relatively small and uni.m~ortant offoot upon the ?,ower
limit of stability. .
.
When the results of the information outlined above
are summarized, only two vart~bles in configuration appear
known to be of muoh.lmportanoe in determining the lower
trim l~mit of stability of a seaplane: namely, the radius
of gyratton a~d the shape of.the transverse seotion.
. Tho .confllcting requirements of low resistance dur~ng
planing and of an easy entry on Impnot lead to ~ompromises
by the designer of a seaplane in selecting -the dead rise.
Humorous qomplex shapes including fluted bottoms and bet- .
toms similar in shapo to that of planing model D have ap-
pecred to-many designers to offer some advantages over R
simple V-bottom with ohine flare. The resulte obtained in
the tests of model D indicate that the lower limit of sta-
bility may not be accurately -prediotedby assuming it to
be equivalent to some average value of the dead rise. The
anomalous behavibr of model D over a narrov speed range
above the hump also I,naioatosthat a complex form may 6f-
fer some advantages as a compromise by roduoing the prob-
ability of low-angle porpois2ng for a heavy load at spoede
in th,elower ond of the planing range, whero Iov-angle
porpoising frequently oaours in conventional tiesignso At
spoods below this range the aftorbody ordinarily b~oomes
involvod, and in man~ oases at higher speeds tho probabil-
ity of tho low-flnglotypo of porpoising is remote.
.
I
.
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.
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Tho effect of dead rise on the stability charaoteris-
tlcs of a complete seaplane should take into acoount the
htgh-angle t~e of porpoislng and skipping. Ho informa-
tion appears to he available at present regarding the ef-
fect of dead rise upon t~es of porpoising that involve
the aftsrbody.
The following ooncluslons obtained in an investiga-
tion of the simplified system oomposed of a tail plane
and planing surfaoe are believed to apply-to a ~omplete
senplane when planing on the forebody:
1, Ino~eatae gf the anglo of dead rise within the
range of 10° to 30 oauses an i~portant increase in the
lowor limit of stabilit~.
20 Transverse seottons of the foreb.odyhaving com-
plex shapes (for ex~.mplo, P fluted sbapo) may produoe
anomalous results that mny not be aoouratoly predioted by
assuming an oqulva16nt V-bottom.
.
Langley Memorial Aoronautioal Laboratory,
National Advisory Oommlttee for Aeronautics,
Langley l’ield,Pa. .
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